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Decision No. 73387 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC trrILITIES COMMISSION OF IHE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Mrs. Myrtle F. Asquith) 

Complainant, 

vs. Case No. 8668 
(Filed Augus~ 117 1967) 

General Telephone Company) . -. 
Defendant. 

Morris M. Conklin) for complainant. 
AIOert 11. Hart, H. R. Snyder 7 3lld 

Robert A. Joyce 7 by Robert A. 
Joyce) for defeneant. 

OPINION --- ... -~ ... ~ 
Myrtle F. Asquith of Baldwin Park, an individual, and a 

distributor of Amway Home Products) cleaning compounds 7 complains 

that General Telephone Company of californ1~ (General) accepted 

and published her 1965-1966 and 1966-1967 yellow pages telephone 

directory advertisement listing in its Covina, Whittier and 

Sierra MadreY directories without verifying with Amway -.;.:hetber 

she was so authorized to advertise. She alleges that she has 

received complaints from other distributors on her advertisements 

having been placed wi.thout ~1ayrs approval; much ill feeling has 

been caused; she has been placed in a mos~ cmbarressinS7 awkward 

and perplexing pOSition, and sh~ seeks refund of charges paid 

for all advertising in all diserict books; resto~ation of 

telephone service to residence ~rivate line service; refund of 

11 Formerly California Water and' telephone Company, now General. 
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the difference in cost of a business telephone and private line 

service; and re£u:ld of any overpayment she may have made to have 

telephone service restored. 

General answered that it had determined that the listing 

cocplainant requested wa$ not of the type for which complainant 

needed the authorization of ~7ay; the condition of the application 

fo= directory advertising was therefore deemed satisfied; and General 

c~uld and did therefore list complai~nt in its directories exactly 

3S she requested and under the conditions set forth in the 

application. General further averred in its answer that General 

Telephone Directory Company (Directory) is not a public utility 

and is not subject to the jurisdiction of this Commission and that 

there was no violation of any order of the Commission or any of 

General's authorized filed tariffs. General moved that the complaint 

be dismissed. 

Public h~aring was held befo=e Exami~er Warner on 

September 27, 1967, at Los Angeles whereupon the matter was submitted. 

!he evidence shows that Mrs. Asquith, sometime after the 

middle of the year 1965, met a lady ~riend in th~ la1.m'rOtrUlt; s~id 

friend was a dist:1butor of ;~ay cleaning compounds and scggcsted 

that complainant might like to sell Amway proGUcy,; complainant 

.agreed to act as· a sub-distributor or "regular", as contrtts~ed to 

Udirect,lJ distributor of Pmway prod\:cts; in September she made a 

Directory Listing Request of the telephone company) which also 

involved a re~uest that her residence telephone service be upgraded 

to business service (page 1 of Exhibit No. l); applications for 

directory advertising with Gene~al were completed; the charge for 

~ As lat~r so designated by Amway in an official letter to 
Directory. 
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the Covina directory was $2.20 and for Whittier and Sierra Madre $2.10 

per month; the applications were marked "(conditional)", wh1.ch 

complainant was given to understand meant that the advertising request 

would be accepted subject to verification ~y Directory of her 

authority to use hIlway's trade name (pages 2., 3 and 4 of Exhibit 

No. l); subsequently her ads appeared in the directories as requested 

in the form shown in Exhibit No.4 (for the year 1965- Covina); 

ixmnediately, complainant began receiving complaints and inquiries 

from "direct" distributors since it was their underscanding that 

they) only, were permitted to advertise, not "regular" distributors; 

before publishing complainant's requested advertisement, Directory 

processed complainant's requestfn a routine manner and verified 

that Amway had not filed a stated policy with Directory as is the 

custom of all large trade names such as "Chevron" for Standard .Oil 

Company and any others who designate particularly their authorized 

dealers and distributors by name and classification; immedia~ely 

upon becoming a "regular" k:Jlway distributor, complsinant underwent 

a training program during which, purportedly, she was advised of 

all of Amway's selling and operating practices; she advised her 

"direct" distributor about her advertiSing, but did not contact 

hAway headquarters since she was advised by her "direct" distri .. 

butor that she was supposed to make all contacts through her 

direet distributor, only; early 1n 1966, complainant cancelled. 

her 1965-1966 Sierra Madre listing upon having learned that she 
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"'0'78.S not authorized to sell in the Sierra. Madre ar2.a; when tbe 

deadline cla,te approach~d for th~ ~cnewal of cO'll\l'lainant' G 

1965-1906 adve=tisement, telephone contact was made by Directory's 

su!>e~"isor of sales and at tl"J.at ~i:me complaina:1t requested that 

she be giv~:l a ciffcrent listing title as "ktMay Home Products" 

and her home address instea.d of ~der the general caption "ArlMay 

Hot.').c Prodt:c~$) Distributors'" with h~r name :::'Ald address and tele

phone number; she was ad.vised that this would require a new 

application and a form was mailed to har which was never re~ed, 

anc1. Dirccto:y, following its customary practice, republiShed her 

advertistng for the second year~ 

!he d~~dline date for placing directory advertising was 

Septam~cr 28, 1967, and co~lai~t was asked by defendant's 

counsel at the hearing whether sh~ wanted to renew her advertisiog. 

Ker response was that she did ~ot wish to renc~ it. She had 

previously s~ated that she had made very few, if =y, sales over 

the telephone; ~ad rec~ived few calls as ~ result of the yellow 

pages advertising; mo~t of her sales contacts were made on a 

person-to-person basis; and she ~~sh~d to have her re~idence 

~rivat~ line service restored. 

EY~ib1t No. 5 is a copy of General's tariffs defintng 

business service which states in part "Busi::.ess service is 

exchange service fuz:-.-ished individue.ls .... conducting any 

business or practicing a profession having ~o otber office t~ 

their residence al.'ld where the actual or obvious use of the 

service is prinCipally or substantially of a bUSiness, professional 

or occupational natu:!'e". ~la:tnant testified t.."tat, until last 
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year, she had maintained a nurses' ~lacemcnt and answertng service 

office in P~cad1a; she was a registered nurse; she conducted some 

of her Amway business from her Arcadia office; but now conducted 

311 of it from her home in Baldwin Park; her h~$band was ~ployed; 

and her Amway products sales were her princip31 source of income. 

The Commission finds as follows: 

1. The facts substantially outlined hereinbefo~e are true 

and correct. 

2. No show:i.ng W3S 1!:l3de that defendant, General Telephone 

Company, viole ted its filed tar~ffs. 

3. It was complainant's responsibility to dctermine whether 

she was authorized to usc Amway Home Products' trade nace as a 

"regular" distrib""tor, as distinguished from a "di:ect" distributer. 

4. Amwcy had no stated policy about the use of its trade name 

on file with Gen~ral Telephone Directory Comp~ny, and both "regular" 

and "direct" distributors advertised in other yellow page director

ies without complaint. 

5. Amw~y proposed to publish a request that distinction be 

m3dc in thc future, in telephone directory 0: any other advertising 

between "regul.s:r" and "direct" distributors, ~nd General Telephone 

Directory Company will make such a future distinction. 

The Commission concl~das that the complaint should be 

dismissed. 
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ORDER -----

IT IS ORDERED that this com?la1nt is dismissed. 

Ibe effective date of this order shall be twenty days 

after the date hereof. 

Dated at ___ S_a_ll_Fran_" _C_is_CO __ , California, this ~ / ~ 

day of __ ......;...NO,;..V...;,E-.,;MB;.,.;;;E;.;.;"R_, 1967. 

G,k?::~k4) 
~ President 

',', 

~l~z!onor William~. Bo~ett.~el~g 
:aceO:>:J~r1J.y·" ::~b:c:rJ't", did not. :>ert1e1ptl'to 
'~ll tho a.1:po:1t1on ot1.h1:: proeood1ne. 


